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Abstract
Background: Research investigating interprofessional practice (IPP) frameworks has predominately focused on the
service delivery of IPP or educating practitioners through interprofessional education. Minimal research has addressed
client outcomes or the experience of clients with IPP in real world contexts. In this paper, we explore the experience of
seven participants in the ActivePlus program, an IPP-based smoking cessation intervention combined with physical
activity promotion.
Methods: Participants informed on their program experiences through post-program in-depth interviews. A thematic
analysis drew out themes pertaining to participant experiences of the joint practice element of the IPP model of care.
Results: Analysis identified two major themes: the joint practice experience, and the client-centered approach of the
IPP model of care. Participants reflected on the ways that having two health practitioners in joint sessions benefited
their intervention experience, as well as providing some critical feedback. Participants also reported observing and valuing
aspects of client-centered practice that strengthened the rapport within the practitioner-client team and aided
their behaviour change progress. The client-centered practice was instrumental in overcoming initial teething
issues with joint session delivery and alleviating pre-program participant concerns about being outnumbered by
multiple practitioners.
Conclusion: Despite some early teething issues, participants reported a positive acceptance of the IPP and joint session
delivery model, which added value to the overall ActivePlus program. Results from this research can provide practitioners
with a client perspective on the key aspects they perceive as important in IPP joint session delivery. Further investigation
into the client perception in similar interventions is recommended with larger samples and non-clinical groups.
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Background
In Australia interprofessional education (IPE) and collabora-
tive practice were recognised to assist with chronic lifestyle
diseases [1]. A year later the World Health Organisation
(WHO) launched their framework for action on IPE and
collaborative practice, recognising a global health workforce
crisis and recommended chronic lifestyle diseases as one of
the areas that would benefit from IPP [2]. The framework
was based on research evidence showing that IPP can im-
prove access, appropriate use of resources, and health out-
comes. The nature and weight of that evidence however
was not spelt out [3] and minimal research has been con-
ducted since this time to support these claims.
There is concern that health professionals struggle to
understand collaboration [4]. In particular, if roles and
boundaries change, then power, status and authority
alter and professional socialisation is challenged [4, 5].
In a systematic review of interprofessional health care
teams, Micken ([6], as reported in [2]), assessed the out-
comes of effective teamwork on organisational, team
and individual benefits (including to client and team
members). Findings revealed few consistent outcomes.
Client feedback on the value of IPP for the benefit of
their health is vital. A recent editorial on the impact of
interprofessional education on practice and patient out-
comes recommended the inclusion of patient experi-
ences in study designs to better align education and
practice and to impact person-centred outcomes [7–10].
The authors also noted substantiating evidence however,
for a positive link between IPP and client outcomes, has
been scant in the literature. Despite the impact on client
outcomes being vital this is where evidence is weakest
[11], and studies that sought feedback on their experi-
ence recognise that evidence is limited [12].
In a major study of mechanisms of teamwork (one of
the key elements of IPP) in stroke care pathways, clients
did not notice the teamwork that was meant to be evident
between themselves and their team of practitioners [12,
13]. The researchers hypothesized that these clients were
more concerned with the care and treatment required by
‘the team’ than the processes of teamwork per se. The lack
of evidence on the direct impact of teamwork on clients
during IPP warrants further investigation.
IPP teamwork, physical activity and smoking cessation
An area of health intervention that could benefit from
the joint practice element (patient consulting sessions
held jointly with multiple practitioners) of IPP teamwork
is smoking cessation. In particular, the emerging use of
physical activity (PA) behaviour change in conjunction
with smoking cessation efforts where the composite
benefit addresses two compatible health issues (smoking
cessation and PA) in one intervention.
Several community based programs have shown that PA
behaviour change can influence the success of smokers at-
tempt to quit with the added benefit of increased levels of
PA (e.g., [14, 15]). PA has shown to be an effective adjunct
to smoking cessation interventions and can help diminish
cigarette cravings [16] and other withdrawal symptoms,
such as insomnia [17], weight gain [18], mood disturbance
[19] and stress [20]. Furthermore, increases in PA have
been shown to improve behavior change self-efficacy [21],
and improved self-efficacy has been connected to in-
creased levels of sustained abstinence in smoking relapse
prevention programs [22–24]. This suggests that the be-
havior change self-efficacy gained from increased PA may
also empower smoking behavior change.
In a 2014 systematic review of randomized-control-
trials for PA based smoking cessation programs, Usher,
Taylor and Falkner [15] provided evidence of the effective-
ness of such programs. Of the 20 studies reviewed, four-
showed evidence of smoking cessation lasting in the short
term (3 months), and two showed longer-term effective-
ness (6-12 months). In the same year, Taylor et al. [25] re-
ported a large-scale randomized control study that
utilized phone and face-to-face counselling sessions to
support behavior change regarding smoking behavior and
increasing PA. The intervention results reflected the effi-
cacy of this approach with almost a quarter of participants
in the intervention arm achieving a quit attempt, while
10% achieved abstinence at 16 weeks and over a third
achieved a 50% reduction in daily cigarettes smoked.
The current paper expands the knowledge of smoking
cessation intervention programs that also utilise PA pro-
motion, and introduces the IPP model of joint practice,
this program is known as ActivePlus. ActivePlus com-
bines the delivery of the Quit smoking cessation pro-
gram with the services of exercise physiologists in a
community health setting. Previous iterations of the
ActivePlus program (unpublished pilot studies), revealed
that success was attributed to the allied health special-
ists. Patient feedback however, revealed independent
specialist consultations resulted in the client being the
mode of communication between practitioners, and the
smoking cessation support from Quitline was imper-
sonal, repetitive and reliant on participant initiation in
comparison to the ongoing personalised support for PA
offered by the exercise physiologist. This feedback in-
spired the introduction of the IPP model of joint prac-
tice into the current ActivePlus program, where both
practitioners are present in all consultations to create
strong interactions between specialists and ensure
complimentary rather than contradictory advice is pro-
vided. In this situation, clients openly interact with the
practitioners and a team is formed that provides client-
centered care, active listening and a shared client narra-
tive, all of which are key elements of IPP [26].
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To address the lack of literature on clients’ experience
and the direct impact of teamwork on clients when in-
volved in IPP, the present study focuses on the inter-
action between clients and the practitioner team in the
smoking cessation and PA context. Therefore, the aim of
this paper is to explore the IPP aspect of the ActivePlus
program gained from the experience of participants.
Methods
Design
To address the focus of our research, we adopted a
qualitative design. Data collection involved semi-
structured interviews for 40-60 min with each Active-
Plus participant after they stopped or completed the
program to explore their experience of the IPP consult-
ation process. Interviews were conducted by the project
coordinator (LB) and took place in either the community
health centre that housed the project or in cafes at the
request of participants. Interview questions focused on
the participants history with smoking, quit attempts and
PA, and their experiences throughout the 12-week Acti-
vePlus program.
Participants
Promotional flyers in health service centres and local
newspapers about the ActivePlus program were adver-
tised over a four-week period in the municipality where
the program was to be conducted. Practitioners within
the health service centres also provided program flyers
to suitable clients who may be interested in the program.
Potential participants then contacted the study co-
ordinator (LB) and were provided a study information
sheet. After reading the information sheet, potential par-
ticipants would then contact the co-ordinator to confirm
their involvement in the program. Participants were then
sent a consent form to complete and bring to the first
clinical consultation. The study co-ordinator attended
the initial consultation to answer any questions and col-
lect the signed consent forms.
All people who expressed interest and met the inclu-
sion criteria were invited to partake in the intervention.
Initially, 10 people were recruited who met the intake
criteria that comprised smoking between 15 and 30 ciga-
rettes per day, with the first cigarette within 30 min of
waking. Three people did not attend the first session
and were not able to be contacted. Five completed the
12-week program while two others progressed more
than half way before dropping out. One of the two par-
ticipants stopped the program because he had quit
smoking and the other decided she wasn’t ready to try
and quit. These two were interviewed on their experi-
ences and included in the sample. Thus, seven partici-
pants were interviewed. This included five female and
two male participants, with an age range of 26 to
66 years (3 over 60) and with a smoking history of 10 to
45 years. Therefore the current paper used a purposive
sampling method that recruited all participants that
undertook the intervention (including the two that al-
most completed the program).
While seven interviewees is a relatively small sample,
several factors influenced the sample size. Challenges to
participant recruitment limited the intervention sample
size. Recruitment for the program was quite slow and
the study had a limited timeline and resources. Typically,
recruitment for face-to-face smoking cessation interven-
tions is difficult, with an average success rate of about
2% [27]. Furthermore, recruitment for community based
interventions can often be tricky and affected by numer-
ous nuances within the target community [28]. However,
smaller sample sizes can be tolerated when it appears
that emergent themes have sufficient data and all aspects
of the phenomena have sufficient accounts [29]. Patten
([30], pp. 313) argues that “The validity, meaningfulness,
and insights generated from qualitative inquiry have
more to do with the information richness of the cases
selected and the observational/analytical capabilities of
the researcher than with sample size”. The current study
involved exploratory interviews up to 60 min in dur-
ation. While not as in-depth as life-history type research,
participants were aloud whatever time they needed to
explore their intervention experiences with a skilled and
experienced interviewer.
Intervention
The intervention was conducted from the end of 2015 to
the beginning of 2016 in Victoria, Australia. Smoking ces-
sation was the key focus of the intervention and was ad-
dressed using Quit advisor strategies implemented by
Quit Victoria. PA promotion was addressed through phys-
ical activity consultation (PAC) [31]. PAC applies key ele-
ments of the transtheoretical model, self-efficacy theory,
and self-determination theory within a motivational inter-
viewing framework, which is a client-centered technique,
focused on guiding clients to generate their own preferred
physical activities with appropriate goals. This enables the
client to feel empowered to self-manage and supported to
make behavioral changes [32, 33].
The practitioners involved in the program had a back-
ground in IPP care and participated in a one-day work-
shop on IPP principles, including joint sessions, for the
purpose of the ActivePlus program. The workshop con-
sisted of a didactic presentation, interactive group work
and an interprofessional discussion. Their professional
expertise included two exercise physiologists, who were
trained in the PAC philosophy and methods, and two
Quit trained advisors who were also health care nurses.
Each participant was allocated one exercise physiolo-
gist and one Quit advisor. Together they formed a joint
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consultation/session to collaboratively design the smok-
ing cessation and PA program and work towards the cli-
ent reducing their intake of cigarettes and increasing
their levels of physical activity. Joint sessions allowed for
parallel support from each practitioner and each health
issue as needed, and gave opportunity for visible team-
work between both practitioners where they could
reinforce and build on the strengths of each.
The team met up to five times in joint sessions during
the 12-week program and participated in two joint ses-
sion telephone meetings. Several clients missed one or
two sessions.
Analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and inductive the-
matic analysis [34] was then conducted by a researcher
independent to the intervention program and trained in
qualitative methods (GO). The inductive analysis
allowed the researcher to be open to codes and themes
that evolved with some independence from the structure
of the program. A second researcher, trained in qualita-
tive methods (LB), checked the initial inductive codes
and themes identified by the independent researcher.
The two researchers discussed and agreed on alterations
to the codes and themes. This constituted a process of
analyst triangulation [30] that contributed to analytical
rigor. Due to the limited purposive sample, analytical
saturation was not able to be achieved.
In the thematic analysis, we used semantic coding
where the explicit meaning of data is described, inter-
preted and then theorised about the patterns observed
[35]. We sought an essentialist/realist type of knowledge
[34] from the analysis, which means motivations, experi-
ences and meanings were theorised in a straightforward
way from the language in the data. In other words, we
looked at the participant reflections in a straightforward
manner avoiding over-interpreting the meaning of their
words. Entire interviews were coded and themed, how-
ever, in this paper we present only themes related to par-
ticipant reflections of the IPP aspect of the ActivePlus
program.
Results
Seven participants were interviewed to ascertain their
experiences with the IPP aspect of the ActivePlus pro-
gram. Of these seven, only two participants reported at
least 150 min of PA per week (recommended minimum
for health benefits) at intake. The sample was relatively
clinical as all participants were existing clients of the
partner health service recruited by internal referral. Par-
ticipants reported physical health comorbidities and one
a mental health comorbidity.
Analysis of participant interviews revealed two major
themes: The Joint Session Experience and the Client-
Centered Approach. The Joint Session Experience re-
ferred to participant first-person experience of a health
consultation with the two health practitioners. Four sub-
themes evolved. The Two Practitioners sub-theme
recognised participant-identified benefits of the two-
practitioner interprofessional model. The Negative Pre-
impressions sub-theme explored the negative views and
concerns participants had of the joint session model
pre-program. The Critique sub-theme comprised critical
feedback from participants regarding the joint session
model and, finally, the Joint Session Consultation versus
the Medical Practitioner sub-theme explained the com-
parisons participants made between the joint session ex-
periences of the ActivePlus program and seeing a
medical practitioner for the same health issues.
The Client-Centered Approach theme arose from par-
ticipant discussions of valued elements of their practi-
tioner consultations that aligned with aspects of client-
centered practice. Five sub-themes delineated key aspects
of client-centered practice observed and valued by partici-
pants. The Client Empowerment sub-theme reflected how
participants directed the course of discussions, empower-
ing them to be part of change. Listening and Exploring
with the Client was the next sub-theme where participants
felt listened to and had time to discuss related issues. The
Client Owned Decision Making sub-theme aligned with
the principle of the client directing sessions and where
participants valued having the decision-making power.
The Unconditional Positive Regard sub-theme related to
accepting participants for who they were. Health educa-
tion was the final sub-theme and represented education
offered by practitioners that aided participants to make
intervention decisions. Figure 1 maps the themes and re-
lated sub-themes that arose from the analysis. The arrow
represents the contribution the Client-Centered Approach
made to the joint session consultations.
Joint session experience
For most participants, multiple-practitioner consulta-
tions represented a new experience. This theme reflected
the participants’ experience of the joint session, for ex-
ample, what it was like, what could be improved, and
how it differed from medical practitioner consultations.
One participant’s description of the unique team dy-
namic experienced in her ActivePlus joint session con-
sultations typified the value participants found in this
approach. Instead of potentially feeling outnumbered,
this participant experienced a rapport with her practi-
tioners that helped her feel “the centre of attention”.
This dynamic also meant she could explore options, ad-
dress concerns, and ensure she understood health-
education due to time given to explore strategies. The
participant reported when one health practitioner was
making health strategy suggestions, the other would help
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the participant ask questions on the appropriateness and
acceptability of those strategies. She felt supported and
this action helped her to feel part of a “team” with her
health practitioners.
I hadn’t done anything like that before. It was like being
the centre of attention, you felt quite special. I liked it; I
thought it was easier to discuss things, because if there
was something that [Practitioner 1] suggested that
[Practitioner 2] didn’t understand, then she would ask,
so that made it easier for me to ask. Because often you
go to the doctors and they are good, they always ask if
you have any questions, but I never think of all the
questions in the session. But having someone else
asking made me think like ‘yeah, that’s a good point’, or
‘yeah I didn’t really understand that’. And I also think
because we had a whole hour, or even longer
sometimes that it was easier because you had time to
think about it. (Client 204, 60-69 years).
Two practitioners
Participants acknowledged and valued the greater num-
ber of tailored strategies on smoking or PA due to the
presence of two practitioners in the consultation. They
appreciated how these practitioners were open and dis-
cussed strategies in front of the participant and felt com-
forted in the consultation. For example, the practitioner
who was not the expert on the topic of conversation
would “side with them” in discussions helping them ask
questions about suggestions made by the other practi-
tioner. Participants believed it helped move the balance
of power away from the professionals and place the cli-
ent in the centre of their own care. Questions asked by
the practitioners demonstrated to participants that they
too were learning about the ‘other’ health issue. It be-
came clear to participants that despite one practitioner
not being an expert in smoking and the other not an ex-
pert in physical activity, yet they were both experts in
behavior change. This resulted in both practitioners pro-
viding behavior change knowledge and guidance that
could be applied to either health issue.
Participants appreciated the clear roles each practi-
tioner had in the consultation. The following response
reinforces the feelings from participants.
Yes, I was worried it would be confusing, but it wasn’t,
they each had their thing to do and say, so that worked
well. And I did feel that when, as an example
[Practitioner 3] was talking about smoking because
[Practitioner 4] wasn’t an expert, she would think more
like me, so [Practitioner 3] would explain to
[Practitioner 4] and me why something was a good
idea, or why something might help me. Instead of
feeling like they would both convince me about things,
I felt like I always had someone who was also learning
something or think (sic) about something for the first
time. [Client 201, 60-69 years].
Participants believed that having two practitioners
contributed to the numerous strategies that they, as cli-
ents, were provided with, increasing the likelihood that
they would find something that worked for them. This
was particularly important in cases where the participant
was focused on one health issue (e.g., quit smoking) over
the other (e.g., physical activity) and the practitioner that
did not specialise in that focused issue would contribute
by asking questions or providing examples of strategies.
Participants believed it helped maintain the rapport of
the ‘team’ and prevented one of the practitioners from
persisting too much on their health expertise.
… it was good to talk about different things, rather
than just smoking or just exercise all the time. And
Fig. 1 Theme and Sub-theme Map. Rectangles represent themes and ovals represent sub-themes. Interview Guide. Client Participant Interview Guide.
Interview guide used to collect data for this study
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because I went away with lots of ideas to try I felt
quite motivated. [Client 204, 60-69 years].
Negative pre-impressions
Some ActivePlus participants discussed their initial nega-
tive pre-conceived ideas of what IPP was and what joint
session consultations would be like. Prior to engaging in
the program participants worried that the practitioners
would ‘gang up’ against them by having more than one
health professional in the room, that it would be confus-
ing, or that the practitioners would be directive about
what they had to do. However, without exception these
concerns were debunked in practice.
… I was worried they would outnumber me, but that
didn’t happen. It did take maybe a couple of sessions
to figure out our [errs] rhythm or how it would work,
but I think that is normal, even when you just see
your GP, sometimes you interrupt each other by
mistake. [Client 201, 60-69 years].
I didn’t like it at first. I thought both of them were
there to tell me what to do. And I didn’t really know
why they wanted me to exercise. I knew that it was
part of the program, but I didn’t understand why. So
they explained that, and it didn’t seem like there was
a rush to finish the sessions. [Client 202, 40-49 years].
Joint session critique
Participants identified areas that could be improved
within the IPP team. Some participants didn’t see the
need for the exercise physiologist’s presence, or that one
practitioner would have sufficed. At the same time, how-
ever, in these cases, participants noted the ‘non-essential’
practitioner provided other benefits, such as aiding the
participant to ask questions or voice concerns.
An initial problem was recognising what team member
spoke when. The joint session model of delivery was
new to the practitioners and participants, and a period
of ‘ironing out the kinks’ and finding the rhythm of who
talks when or who answers what questions, was experi-
enced. Participants valued the transparency from practi-
tioners that they too were learning this model of
practice and the initial teething issues were not per-
ceived as something that detracted from the program.
As explained by two participants:
I was worried that I wasn’t paying enough attention to
the [Practitioner 2]. But she was happy enough. She
just listened when we spoke about exercise. Actually it
was her that probably said that rugby wasn’t a good
idea, or sorry, she said that rugby might be tough. I
think she has a son too, so she knows that it’s a big
commitment, weekend sport. But I thought it was
good. [Client 103, 50-59 years].
I think I was the first person they had worked with
together. So we all kept talking over each other. Or I
would say something and then they wouldn’t know
who should respond. But after a while it wasn’t that
bad. I was talking more about smoking for most of it,
so mostly [Practitioner 1] spoke when we discussed
that. But [Practitioner 2] helped me to ask questions.
She would sometimes ask things that might be
problems for me. She was kind of on my side and she
kept always asking if I was happy with things. I liked
that. [Client 202, 40-49 years].
Joint session consultation versus a medical practitioner
Participants reflected on the contrast between their joint
session experience and speaking to a medical practi-
tioner about smoking or physical activity. Participants
discussed their experience with the medical practitioner
consultation on quit smoking or physical activity recom-
mendations, and on critical judgment made for not be-
ing able to quit smoking or increase their physically
activity. The joint session consultants, however, were
viewed as being more focused on and empowering the
client, on providing more time and flexibility for explor-
ing strategies and supportive of behavior change.
For example, one client reflected that when consulting
with her doctor she felt “a bit dumb” and not engaged
when attempting to identify strategies for smoking cessa-
tion and physical activity. She added that the doctor pro-
vided directive advice on what she “has” to do, without
exploring an appropriate intervention, such as “why she
smokes”. This is something she valued in the consult-
ation style of the joint session practitioners.
Another participant explained her preference of the
joint session consultation instead of the doctor. These
practitioners did not “tell me off” and instead helped fos-
ter trust and honesty to assist her identify how to “fix
problems” with her behavior change efforts:
…sometimes when you go to the doctor, or the
specialist, you always feel a bit like you don’t know
what’s happening – a bit dumb. Because they tell you
that you have to do this, this, and this. And most of
those things you know. Like my doctor, always says,
‘you have to stop smoking’. I know it’s not good for
me, but he doesn’t ask why I smoke, or if I want to
stop. But [the practitioners] always asked what my
reasons were for smoking. And even things like asking
if I wanted to smoke less or quit. I thought you could
only quit, but they explained that smoking less is also
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good until you can actually stop smoking altogether.
[Client 201, 60-69 years].
Client-centered approach
Participants continually emphasised feeling empow-
ered and how the ‘team’ collaborated to identify strat-
egies for their benefit. Many valued aspects of their
consultations that were akin to client-centered prac-
tice [7–9]. These included feeling listened to, having
space to discuss and explore their needs, and owning
the decision-making power regarding what interven-
tions they did and did not try.
Participants appreciated the practitioners’ active listen-
ing skills. For example, one client noted that her request
to not use tablets or patches for smoking cessation was
recognised by the practitioners as the topic was not
broached again in consultations. This also reinforced the
client-centered principle of placing the client in the driv-
ing seat of their own treatment:
I think the ladies were very open to my ideas. I was
worried that I might be forced to do things that didn’t
work for me. Like, I didn’t want to use tablets or the
patches. I don’t like the idea of those chemicals and
drugs in the body. But I told them that in the first
session and then they didn’t mention it again. They
really let me say what I wanted to do. [Client 201,
60-69 years].
Client empowerment
Participants reported how they valued their practitioners
facilitating their ownership of their behavior change.
This included participants ‘owning’ their intervention
and being supported to gain confidence in their ability
to change health behaviors.
For example, one participant reported how the practi-
tioners helped her evolve from wanting to “rely” on a
passive intervention option, such as nicotine patches, to
being empowered to use her own behavioral and cogni-
tive strategies.
..when I was ready …to try smoking less, they had
some ideas. They said that I could try patches. I
wanted patches, but they said try without first and see
what I can do by myself and I can do some things. I
still smoke, but I don’t need to rely on patches.
[Client 202, 40-49 years].
Listening and exploring with client
Participants reflected on the times they felt listened to
and/or had time to explore aspects of behavior change
during the joint session consultations. These included
face-to-face and telephone consultations. Participants
valued the support and solution-focussed technique of
exploring life as a non-smoker. For example, one client
talked of how his practitioners explored how his behav-
ior change could become realistic based on his perspec-
tives and providing plenty of opportunities to speak:
I would go in and they would say ‘what happened
since last time?’ They would ask how much I was
smoking, if I had had some cigarettes and why or
when. They asked me what I wanted to do, if I wanted
to do more exercise or more smoking. They would
ask if I had some problems. But they would let me
speak and we would talk about how I was doing.
[Client 101, 20-29 years].
Client owned decision making
The freedom for participants to decide, rather than be
prescribed interventions, was a valued part of the con-
sultation dynamic. Many participants reported how the
practitioners sought their ideas on what smoking and
PA strategies should be attempted. They also valued the
ability to decide on what strategies to attempt while not
being influenced to try anything they didn’t want to. As
explained by these two participants:
They asked what I wanted to do and then we decided.
They always said that I could decide. Because
sometimes you think they will tell you or teach you all
the time. But they were nice. They asked me why I
wanted to do things. [Client 101, 20-29 years].
Yeah, they had lots of ideas and then I could
choose. One time, just for an example, they said
that I could try swapping cigarettes for water. And
they say things like that, that you need something
in your hand. But for me, I don’t need something
in my hand. I need a cigarette. So I said that, and
they agreed and then we talked about something
else I can try. Because not every idea or plan will
work for everyone in the same way, so they were
happy with that and I never had to do anything I
didn’t want to. [Client 201, 60-69 years].
Unconditional positive regard
Participants described their joint session consultations
with practitioners as non-judgemental. They felt they
were not judged for being indecisive, having relapses, or
for not attending a session.
One participant typified this by describing her experi-
ence of the ActivePlus program as an overall positive
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one, largely influenced by the non-judgmental approach
of her practitioner team. Her account demonstrates how
the elements of the client-centred approach are inter-
woven – in this case active listening and empowered
decision-making power:
It was very nice I must say. I have never been to
something like that before. The girls were lovely, very
kind natured. I thought they would get frustrated with
me, because I know I can be indecisive and
sometimes I do worry about things a lot. But they
would listen and help me to decide what I wanted to
do. I thought it was a very good program. I did like it.
[Client 203, 60-69 years].
Health-education
Health-education refers to the types of reported educa-
tion that helped participants understand behavior
change regarding smoking and/or physical activity. This
included information on smoking delay techniques, how
physical activity impacts smoking behavior and physi-
ology, smoking trigger challenge strategies, and the ben-
efits of not thinking in absolutes about quitting (i.e.,
quitting or nothing).
One example is of a participant who referred to the
education she received on the value of reducing smoking
before quitting - the need to not think of it as failure -
and how this knowledge can help her future quitting be-
havior. The education provided assisted with her know-
ing and thinking more about her smoking behavior:
So even if I didn’t quit completely, they said to still
think about when I will be ready and now, next time I
will have more ideas about smoking, or how it is for
me when I quit – what triggers me to start smoking.
So I understand more about my smoking now, and I
think about it more. I don’t feel guilty when I have
one, it’s not that, but I think about it more. [Client
203, 60-69 years].
Discussion
The focus of this paper is on the clients’ experience of
an IPP intervention program. Two major themes
emerged from the analysis: The Joint Session Experience
and the Client-Centred Approach. Each of these themes
was defined by its associated sub-themes (Fig. 1). Find-
ings revealed three components consistently entwined
between these sub-themes: the inclusive practices tar-
geted to the client; the change of power differential
when the client is working with more than one practi-
tioner; and client-shared decision making.
Inclusive practices targeted to the client
Findings revealed active listening, a shared client narra-
tive, and a respect for individual beliefs and values, rep-
resented the inclusive practices incorporated during
meetings by the practitioners and client in the practi-
tioner team. As a result, participants in this research re-
ported feeling “special”, being the centre of positive
attention within a group of practitioners, and that it
contributed to open discussions about their thoughts
and actions on smoking cessation and becoming physic-
ally active. These represent elements of client-centered
care [7–9, 36].
In addition, the collaborative and inclusive approach
between practitioners witnessed by participants during
consultations seemed to help build confidence in the
joint session approach and contributed to the inclusive
environment. This practitioner collaboration seemed to
help the practitioners model an inclusive practice that
encouraged participants to be drawn into the collabora-
tive dynamic that served as the foundation for the
client-centered approach. It also meant that the two
practitioners could pool their general behavior change
expertise to the benefit of each health issue. These find-
ings provide new knowledge beyond the results reported
by Harris et al. [13]. The Harris et al. study did not
include deliberate joint sessions and relied on the
practitioner teamwork coming across in individual
sessions, and as such was not noticed by participants.
The ActivePlus findings highlight the benefit of mak-
ing practitioner teamwork explicitly visible to clients
through practitioner joint sessions. Participants not
only noticed but highly valued the visible practitioner
teamwork.
Power differential
Findings suggest that educating clients on IPP and work-
ing in an IPP team, during the promotional, inquiry and
intake stages, may alleviate client fears of being over-
powered by multiple health practitioners consulting at
one time with the client. Our research identified initial
trepidation was evident with some clients, such as fear-
ing being overpowered. After their first consultation
with the two practitioners, these fears turned into posi-
tive experiences. The implementation of client-centered
practices by the practitioners seemed to help re-balance
the power away from the practitioners, which benefited
client education and behavior change and was preferred
to the more directive experiences of general practitioner
consultations. Additionally, the presence of two practi-
tioners from two different fields of expertise may have
influenced the practitioner-client balance of power. The
lack of expertise from one practitioner on issues being
raised by the other, sometimes lead the non-expert prac-
titioner seeking the same information as the client.
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The valued and successful collaboration by the practi-
tioners in the present study contradicts Reeves and
Lewin’s [4] suggestion that health professionals struggle
to understand collaboration. Two points may have led to
the successful practitioner collaboration reported in the
current paper. Firstly, the young age of the practitioners
involved in the ActivePlus program, relative to more ex-
perienced practitioners, may have affected their percep-
tion of their interprofessional power in the consultation
[37]. It may also be that the culture of healthcare is
changing and recently trained practitioners are more
open to joint session collaboration, via IPE, than those
trained 20 to 30 years ago [38]. Secondly, all practi-
tioners involved in the ActivePlus program were women,
and research suggest that females tend to be more col-
laborative [39, 40].
The promotion of effective and empowering practi-
tioner collaboration may be a key to the success of the
joint session approach. The ActivePlus project educated
potential participants about the project’s IPP delivery
model throughout the recruitment stages, but several
participants still expressed initial concerns about the
perceived power held by multiple practitioners in one
consultation. Due to the novelty of the joint session ap-
proach amongst health service consumers, education
and myth busting about the collaborative and client-
centered nature of the joint session practice should be
part of the service promotion, inquiry and intake phases
of client contact. The potential recruitment hurdle of
perceived disempowerment in multi-practitioner consul-
tations would be addressed, and clients would also be
educated on them being part of a collaborative, client-
centred dynamic. The education provided prior to the
joint consultation sessions would be timely and may
begin to empower clients to understand and make
choices about their care [9]. This education may also in-
oculate clients against the types of experiences reported
by participants in the study by Harris et al. [13]. Those
participants found the IPP experience confusing and un-
satisfactory. It would have been interesting, however, if
Harris et al. revisited these clients after a second or third
experience to determine whether this confusion was
eased with further exposure.
Client-shared decision making
The need for clients to feel immediately included in
the decision-making process was vital from the find-
ings of our research. Participants reported and valued
the shared power in consultations and having the
final decision about smoking-cessation and PA strat-
egies in their own hands. In this, they felt listened to
and empowered to take charge of their own behavior
change. Shared decision making is a key principle of
IPP and PAC and was stressed in the ActivePlus
practitioner training which would have had an influ-
ence on the dynamics in sessions. It is also recog-
nised as a powerful and positive aspect of
collaboration and may result in decisions by clients
that are more acceptable and sustainable than sole
practitioner decision making [26, 41].
An important point to note is that some clients may
not want, or be capable of, immediately taking on shared
decision making about their actions. The clients in our
study were capable, however practitioners in a joint ses-
sion team should aim to recognise clients who may not
be comfortable or capable in sharing the decision-
making. This caution has also been recognised by Fox
and Reeves [42]. Clients, regardless of their ability, can
still benefit from active listening and empowerment,
while their ongoing capacity to be part of the decision-
making process is taken into consideration, within limits
(e.g., [43, 44]).
Interprofessional new knowledge
New knowledge arose from our research that enhances
the knowledge of client experience during joint sessions.
An example is the value placed by participants on the cli-
ent advocacy enacted by members of the practitioner team
on their behalf. This was perceived as “siding with the cli-
ent”. It often involved one practitioner asking the other
practitioner questions from the client perspective to aid
the client’s understanding of education or suggested strat-
egies. This reinforces findings by Harris et al. [13] where
clients valued team members who advocated on behalf of
the client. The current findings also typify ‘good interpro-
fessional collaboration’ where one profession communi-
cates to another about aspects of clients’ condition that
require intervention, that may in less collaborative cir-
cumstances not have occurred [45].
Other new knowledge from this study was the import-
ance of effective communication between members of
the team. Effective practitioner communication aids sev-
eral aspects of IPP practice. These include optimising
questioning of the other practitioner to gain more know-
ledge for the client, negotiating when to invite shared
decision making, creating effective open dialogue be-
tween all members of the practitioner team, and negoti-
ating who answers the general health questions. The
current study revealed that clients notice and value
when inter-practitioner communication is effective. It
also suggested that effective communication contributes
significantly to team-client rapport. Group rapport also
aided the practitioner team’s recovery from initial adjust-
ments to the joint session approach, which participants
saw only as ‘teething’ issues. It is, thus, recommended
that the benefits of and strategies for effective inter-
practitioner communication should be an essential as-
pect of practitioner training. The new knowledge gained
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from the perspective of clients in the current study can as-
sist the advancement of interprofessional education.
Limitation of the study
Limitations from this study provide opportunities for fu-
ture research. For example, the participant sample in
this program was a relatively clinical one with co-
morbidities. This could have contributed to the initial
concerns about the joint session approach that were
expressed by participants, particularly if participants had
experienced judgemental or directive advice from past
health consultations. As such, it would be worth investi-
gating the IPP experience in a sample with less complex
clinical presentations. Furthermore, the current study in-
volved an intervention that had smoking cessation as the
key focus. Utilising the PAC intervention as an anti-
smoking mechanism meant that increasing PA became a
secondary health goal. Future research should not only
investigate the client experience in other health fields,
but also with regard to single and multiple health goals.
Recommendations
Findings from our research showed that clients were ap-
preciative of the two-practitioner model. The practi-
tioners noted how the team members complemented
each other and that when there was a ‘non-essential’
team member they still found a way to contribute to the
team. The joint session approach would benefit from fu-
ture research that assesses the client acceptability of
various numbers of health practitioners in a joint session
consultation. Furthermore, this was a small exploratory
study of the first-hand participant experience of seven
interviewees in a joint session-based health service. As
such, it would be worth conducting larger studies inves-
tigating the acceptability of the joint session approach to
draw stronger quantitative conclusions regarding its ac-
ceptance. The IPP body of knowledge would also benefit
from future research structured around the client ex-
perience at every stage of IPP delivery, to ascertain what
attracts clients to the service and what keeps them going
through each stage.
The findings of the current research could also inform
IPP practice by describing a practitioner ‘dynamic’ that
suggests ways that practitioners from different health
fields can come together to form a team. IPP practice
would also benefit from our identification of the crucial
need for IPP education and myth busting in all the early
stages of client engagement. Despite the specificity of
the study results to the ActivePlus program, they can
none-the-less translate into other health settings. The re-
sults demonstrate the benefits of IPP joint practice con-
sultations for health service delivery in community
settings, for the addressing of two health issues in com-
bination, for joint sessions particularly involving two
allied health professionals, for interventions seeking to
use PA promotion as part of an intervention, and for the
benefit of smoking cessation type health services.
Conclusion
From the client perspective IPP and joint sessions added
value to the ActivePlus program, aided strongly by ef-
fective client-centered practice. The client experience of
IPP programs cannot be undervalued, but research in
this field is scant. Findings from the current qualitative
investigation go some way to filling this gap by suggest-
ing several key elements to an optimal IPP client experi-
ence. These elements include the importance of
inclusive practices in the IPP consultation, overcoming
client concerns of being over-powered by the practi-
tioners, and creating a dynamic of shared decision mak-
ing. Professionals considering or participating in IPP
practice could benefit from exploring the key elements
described in this study. Other new knowledge on IPP
practice have emerged from this study as have several
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